
“COVER CROP- MEETING A SUC- 
CESS 

..Farm Demeoedrztnre and Repr* 
•ratally* Gedwia Spend Severs 
llaya Among Harnett Fareaen 
With the Idea at Encouraging 
Modem Methods 

Aided by RepranenlaUve Godwin 
and by Damonatratinn Agent Harrell 
of Mnore, eaitern Harnett's demon 
itrilor, William H. Turlington, laai 
week conducted winter cover crop 
meeting* at Pleasant Union, Coot* 
Chalybeate Springs, Duka, Kipling 
Dunn, and Sorrell’* School House. 
These meeting* were well * I tended 
and. productive of muck good. 

Upon hi* return from the Iasi 
meeting Fruity afternoon, Mr. God- 
win said he was much gratified by 
the reception Harnett1* farmer* wen 

giving improved methods. In the 
meetings just closed he had noticed 
with much pleasure that men whose 
mind*, hat), until recently, run only 
In the old channel* of thought con- 

cerning the on* crop idea—and that 
on# crop cotton wee* turning their 
attention to crop* whoa* production 
would not only lupply food for their 
families and their stock, but would 
conserve the fertility of their acre* 
and reduce the coat of fertilization. 

Mr. Godwin said a man's farm i* 
hi* capital, hi* stock in trade, hi* 
principal mean* of rapport, and be 
should use it tc the beet advantzge 
at ail tiiMK. If a merchant, a manu- 

facturer a banker or any other man 

engaged in huitnaai were to operate 
bin enterprise for only half of each 
year, bankruptcy would be the twtfl 
and natural result, sad there ia no 
raeaan why a farmer should try to 
attain success through a method 
which spells disaster for all others. 
Owners of land so valuable as those 
In Harnett county cannot afford to 
lot thooo lands bo idle at any time 
during the year. In this part of tha 
country climatic condition* era such 
•» to permit the growth of some- 

thing all tha tints, and the fanner 
who doe* not otitis* thooo conditions 
is not playing th* game to the bast 
advantage 

"Cover cropa," said tha rsprmsa 
tativc, "are profitable for several 

or dm (Ur vgftiuion, prtvecli ero 
"Ion and deposits humus in tha soil' 
Tlumu" Is vegetable matter, and 
when bought as commercial fertili- 
ser Is costly. Th* fanner who plant* 
cover crops produces food for bi* 
stock and for his land by on* opera- 
tion, and at a minimum cost. 

"Then, too," said be, "the winter 
cover crops permit a greet saving 
in feedstuff*. A few acres in vetch 
or rlewr will furnish forage to sus- 

tain all th* stock there is on the 
farm without expense. When cover 

crop* become mors prevalent here, 
our folk* will become more and more 

a food-producing people. The live 
stock, dairying and poultry raising 
industries will be given first rank in 
a community which has tong been 
handicapped by it enswervoring al- 
legiance to cotton. 

Going back to tha fartllieing value 
of tha cover crop, Mr. Godwin said 
further that “the nitrogen placed, in 
soils by vtteh and clover has a com- 

mercial value of 20 cants per pound, 
and those crops deposit about fir> 
worth in ovary aert to which they 
arc planted—and the fertiliser bill 
of every farmer who plant* them is 
reduced that much. If s farmer 
doesn't need th* crop as forage for 
his stock, ia the spring ha am take a 
two horse plow and turn tha grson 
vegetation under the soil—giving his 
land food known to bo of inestimable 
value as a soil *nririser. 

w# art trying to gat our people 
to prodaco all that U aatan by tharo- 
*•!*«» ami by their atoek. Peatnrago 
for atoek it one of the main things 
we plead for; and for thU, we always 
rerommend the planting of four or 
live arm to Bermuda grata on the 
kill aides, in worn-out lands, or down 
Dear the stream a. Cattle ratling Is 
a profitable industry hi many locett- 
Uoa whose natural advantages for 
that purpose are not near ao great 
aa they are here; and. If Intelligently 
managed, there are many aeroa of 
now non-prodnetteu land la Harnett 
which will bring a rich return to the 
fellows who introduce cattle railing 
for market purposes In this section. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

All reputable practicing physician* 
desiring to be designated a* local 
madlcal examiner* for the U. 8. Civil 
Service Commission and who ara 

willing to execute medical certifi- 
cate* la connection with dell service 
staminationa for a foe of one dollar, 
should so advsa. the local secretary, 
Board of Civil Servian Examiner*, at 
the Poet OfRca Building, or the die 
trlct oerretary. Fourth Civil Service 
District, Washington, D. C. 

Very respectfully. 
V. B. MORGAN. Sec'y, 

Local Board of Examiner*. Doan. 

READ THE DUICM DISPATCH 

19U COTTON CHOP PUT AT 
AT 11,970, 037 BALKS 

Washington, Aug )!.—This year's 
cotton rni|! will be approximately 
11,970,037 equivalent 000-pound 
halos, compared with 16,134,930 bales 
last year. Thai estimate, unofllcial- 
ly calculated, U based on the govern- 
•nem’i condition report issued today, 
and official figures of act cage awl 
normal yield. Whether the crop 
will be greater or leaa depends upon 
growing conditions from now until 
picking tune. 

"The extremely »vel wcaLher that 
continued through much of June and 
early July in most of the cotton bell 
left the plant rank and lappy, with 
development of surface roots rather 
ihan a tap root, and with foul grass 
«nd wood*; therefore peculiarly aua- 

roptiblc to damage from the exces 

•ively dry weather that fctlownd and 
continued up to July 2S, the date to 
which the report relates. Cool nighla 
during e pert of the period and dry 
winda late in the month increased the 
damare. -aaa* 

"Tti« effect of the lark of the usual 
quantity «nd quality of commercial 
fertiliser baa become apparent now 
that the plant hue rastched the fruit- 
ing stage, being most marked in the 
sandy lections 

'"The boll weevil in the oldar-in- 
foeted sectioip is not complained at 
much as usual, bat in newly-infected 
regions, it Is doing considerable dam- 
age. 

“A condition of 76JI on July 26 
foierasU a crop Slightly under 12,- 
000,000 talas, which cum pared with 
last year’s production of 10.1.16,000 
bales. Final results will probably 
probably be more or leas than this 
forecast according as crop conditions 
hereafter are better nr worse then 
average." 

Ralemborg Institute far Boys 

The country boys of Sampson 
county are beginning to coma into 
their own at last, aa la evident from 
the efforts which are being put forth 
by tbe Stale and county officials re- 

cently to feature agricultural dub 
w»wk among them avers strongly 
th*n ever before. The two-day in- 

GBSt&mX.&StTr- 
try club boys of the northern end of 
the county vu an event which tonds 
toward mu long an industrial record 
for old Sampson, developing strong 
individuality among the boys, and 
popularizing rural life with the 
younger generation. 

On the Am day. which was Live 
slock Day, Messrs. J. D. McVean and 
A. G. Oliver and Dr. Randall loctur- 
cd on their lines of work during the 
morning hout* In the afternoon. 
Dr. Randall gave a cattle dipping de- 
monstration in the Turlington pas- 
tures which was witnessed by about 
fifty. The night program ronziatod 
of Illustrated lecture* by Messrs. J. 
D. McVean and A. K. RoliorUon. 

On the second day. which was Soil- 
building Day, Messrs. A. K. Robert- 
son and J. A. Turlington disrusaeil 
the work from the standpoint a of 
clovers, winter cover crops, summer 
legumes and rotation of crop*. Prof. 
J. M. Johnson of tha A. and M. Col- 
lege also lectured on Farm Record 
Keeping and Accounting. Sopt 
Matthews also mad* a talk on appre- 
ciation." Visits were made to sev- 

eral plot* as demonstration pointer 
Then Mr. McVean demonstrated giv- 
ing the hog cholera serum, after 
which the hoys look a plunge in the 
swimming pool and indulged in var- 
ion* game* and other sports. 

Dr. I. W. Hill, nf Washington, D. 
C, who has charge of tha Bora’ Ag- 
ricultural Clobi tn the fifteen South- 
ern Stales, a dd res sod a large audi- 
ence In the church hi the evening. He 
made a brilliant hit with young and 
old. This address was followed by 
Mr. A. 0. Oliver who gave an Ulna- 
trata lecture on Poultry. 

One of the moat unique and appro- 
priate banquets ever tonderod any 
body of “clubbers” was hold at tha 
home of our genial and enterprising 
farm demonstrator, Mr. J. A. Ter 
llngtoo.on Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Turlington prepared the dishes for 
this occasion from her own garde* 
and poultry. She served "corn on 

the cob for the benefit of the com 

dub boys, ham representing the Pig 
Club members and deviled egga for 
the Poultry Club members. The feast 
eras devoured with daa appreciation 
by the lively young 'elahbera’ .» well 
as their enthusiastic leaders. 

The hoapHality of the Selemhurg 
neerle wee not to be excelled. Dr. 
L W. Hill said that the hospitality 
shewn him while in Balemburg and 
Ingold was never equalled anywhere, 
and that he thoroughly enjoyed hie 
visit te Bampsrm county.—Sampson 
Democrat 

0. a trouble's a ton or a trouble’s an 

ounce, 
Or, a trouble is what yen males Itl 
And It iaa't the fact that yoe're hurt 

that monte. 
But only—how did you taka lit 

—Edmund C, Vance 

FUQUAY FORGES AHEAD 

Few Pria, Boom and Brick Slate 
Batag Erected. 

Varina, July 30—The Vatina Im 
piovement Company, Incorporated 
wilh 1100,000 capital ateck authort 
<vl and 33,000 paid in, warn rocentl; 
organised hare for tha purpose o 
building warehotuee, prtxe hoowi 
hotala, dealing in teal eateta, «u 
The diractora of the company arc M 
H. Collina, Holly Springe; M. L 
Stephenson, W. «. AdAms, N. A 
Smith, Kipling; and Dr. J. M. Judd 
Mr. 0. B. Alford ia president; W. L 
Johneon, vice-prasidant and Unuu 
rer; J. E. Bream, tacraury. 

Tha company already haa rtearinj 
completion throe tobacco prixe Hmie 
ca, 100x60 feet, and tha erection o 
other buildings necessary to the car 

rying out of the idea of making thi 
and of tha town a factor in the tobac 
co warehouse business ia being con 

lemplated. 
Mr. A W. Thompson, who faai 

■lone so muck toward making Fu 
quay what It ia today,' ia building tw< 
brick buildings to be used na mar 
cantile bouses in thlx end of Fuquay 
Mr. Thampedo U a town builder, am 
haa xhown his faith in Fuquay bj 
investing mors money la brick build- 
in#* than probably any ether om 
n»«n in team. Mr. Thompson bai 
never had a town, among the aevaral 
in which he haa lived, to die o* hh 
hands; while ha wax there tha towr 
#ww, and was fortunate to hove him 
live in la 

The big new brick warehouse la 
Fuquay that fell under a heavy lead 
of mow last winter, baa bean rebuilt 
and will be ready for occupancy by 
lbs openlag at the aarkaC Thti 
house will be in the handa of Meairi 
Currin and Howard again thu see- 

■00. 

Crops of tobacco era looking wall 
la this section, the late rains awing 
to develop the wood rapidly. A good 
crop, at least equal to the average 
will be sold here this year. 

The Crass far Aaweant 

A luge part of the time of a gnat 
4a davotad to the hoa- 

yghhy trftjaih.rfiniif 
And tan crate does not stop at The 
bootee of leisure where the people 
are et least financially aide to play 
the baby act, but it has invaded tbs 
ranks of the poor, who are really not 
sble to spend money far amusement, 
bat who do so nevertheless 

In every town there am men riding 
In automobiles who are not aide i<> 
awn them. They ere swept into IMs 
excess by the pressor* of the hour, 
and shutting then eyas to the puy 
iny which is as inevitable as teTea 
and! death, they plunge into the vor- 
tex of debt This is all for the sake 
>f being amused. The eutomibile in 
the average home performs no ser- 
vice in the world excopt affording 
amusement for the family. Picture 
shows err crowded every night in 
■he week. Once a week a nickel 
for each memlwr of the family would 
ae bad enough, but wbea it come to 
he a daily haldt K is inexcusable ex- 
•r*yngsncc. And yet the example of 
patronising the movies is eat by scr 
ions and sober men who ought to be 
at Koine Improving rather than 
sin using themselves. 

In proper proportion wholesome 
emusemeot to IlgbUo the load of la- 
bor may be necessary, but the trou- 
ble with ua la we have gone erasy 
over amusement and allow It too 
large a place In our lives. It 1* sim 
ply appalling the tins* and money are 
spent for the email business of forc- 
ing a feeble smile. It all began with 
baseball. When grown me. with 
beard on their faces dropped their 
* nm pow nny ecu t l.. mi a 
lot of boy. struggling over , ball, 
the way was opened for all the root- 
iehneee that hat followed in it. train. 

“All work arid no play make. Jack 
a dull boy," bot all play and no work 
make. Jack an Ignoramus and Manes 
the way for hit admittance into the 
poor house The country it mighty 
nenr financially ruined on account el 
the unpaid bills that wore Incurred 
for worthless amusement—Charity 
and Children. 

Spend It 
If you will recall that there will 

be ne pocket. In yoor shroud you will 
probably loosen up a Httlo on that 
change. Knjoy tome of It now—thal 
hoy of yours will blow it after you 
havo cashed hi, anyway. The verj 
•♦reeta ef Heaven are paved with 
fold, and no matter how much yo. 
lay a aide deem here you win be . 

simple piker up there if you dapeiwl 
on your roll to fire you prominence 
Think this over, brother. Martov 
(8. C.) 8tar. 

To make the moat of dun hours, U 
make the moat of dun people, to likl 
a poor )eet better than nona, to scoot 
the threadbare coat Ilka a gontiantan 
to he outvoted with a mile, to kite* 
your wagon to the old horse If im 

•tor U handy—that la whoUeouia 
philosophy.—Bllea furry. 

— — _ ..r 
FKOM CHA 

(ha pel Hill, 
before ibo cioaa 
ere already being 

■ yoarV eeaeiuu of tl 
,i Mine Anderson, 
■ the rural work of t ; 
r ihrisiutn Aeaoeiati it, 
r week eud ruceeedM hi 
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... < 
•aid to rreiful 
when after bDaMXig him and ap-' 
petvntly )ohtd«|lr4 knife they klj 
water drip iaM^M b«au>. the student! 
thinking be rflM bleeding to Jeuih 
An in yoiir owe mtpoTK-nc* you know 
that if people mum you meet .uiy 
you arc lookbif I"*, you feel Hotter 
even if you are "Jtvmplnioy," and that 
when you are told you look suk y.iu 
feel that you may got skk. | 

| Well, it's the eame way In other j 
thingi which affect the view of af-’ 
Wn. Take thia from the Hctu'n-' 
eon Cold Loaf ax an illustration 

“A thoughtful, connr.auvt Hen- 
lierwin luislneaa Man estimates that} ! from $200,000 »»©,UUU worth of! 
cash buameaa wul scared out of lion ! 
deraon last fall and winter by the 
persistent "hard times iulk" of Hen-, 

j deraon husineea own to their custom-: 
I era over the counter and about »hr-1 
stroeta. A buainaaa man might us} 

j well advu« his customers not to buy I 
hia wares 4a to talk Tipid times' uJ 
them.” 

That Is an example of the ie'luencc 
of pessimistic talk. Suppose those 
merchants had indulged in rbeciy. 
bright, optimistic talk? Why bosi-j 
neat would has a been better. We I 
have been toM of a clerk discharged' 
by a dry goods (Iran liccauu be inria* 
ted on talking of trade taring depress- 
ed by the war. Such Ulk hurt* l.aek 
r«w Wight now there are iienplol 
who without knforrrmtkm la lit al«oct 
"hard tlmaa" whan on all lidw there 
are avioencar ef prosperity. The 
thing to do in to it* thing* ■> they 
ar«. to rut out bio* talk, and do Luai- 
ne*i. Tha country ii In excellent 
shape. Conditions are improving' 
aliaight along. Hava an end to "ca- 
lamity bowling" and get your rharoj 
of the opportunities which arc oiler-' 
log themed vex to those who will go 
after them. ‘Tha water's fine." 
Cot In,—New* and libaerver 

— — ■ ■ 

Relict and Krraafa* 

A negno died without mxli. ol at 
tendance, and the coroner wont to in- 
vestigate. 

"Did Samuel Williams lie# beta?" 
h# asked th* weeping woman who an- 
swered the door. 

“Yrast," ah* replied between 
sob*. 

"May 1 *e* th* remains?" asked 
the coroner. 

"1 la .la remain*," she an*werad| 
proudly.—Young’s Magazine. 

Whoa II#> 1 Rspaada 
RcSoolmsatcr—Now, you umler- 

stand that heat expend* matter and 
cold contracts It. Give me an ex- 
empt* 

Bright Hoy- Pleas# sir. tha I days 
are lor gar la summer 

Mrs. J. R. fhitlsr left Saturday to 
apend a few days with her parents at 
PayatteviUa. 

ULUNCTON 

iha Hera of the Fight aad the Pride 
af the Cap* Faar. 

(From an Addsass Delivered by Hon. 
G*org« Dari* at the University of 
North Carolina, Jana, mb',.) 
Alexander Lditngton is another 

burns the people et North eCerclyia 
ought neve, to forget. Hie grand. 
father. Major Alexander UJUngteo, 
emigrated from laibeMM to t be 

Aiuemark, Mt at what 
pro cm*, time la not known, Ha awa 
early distinguished, howsvse. In the 
history of the colony. His graad- 
*V°. Alexander, war left aa orphan 
at an early iga, and whan Edward 
Moseley, who bad married bit fxth- 
«"* risier, emigrated ta the Capa 
Fear about the year 17*1, young li)|- 
iugtoa went with bhn. Ha waa mrly 
known ae an active and leading Whig 
and was s prominent end influential 
member U the Wflmingtaa Commit- 
loc. Though ha sbrvad through the 
war with dinliDelias aad attained tb« 
rank of Brigadier General, yet hit 
/ume principally rests upon it* Ut, 
tie of Moore's Creek. Without the 
Ktnotdii intention of dotractfa^f 
from the wall raraad fame at Cover- 
,MT. Csswoll, whoa* memocj) is very 
dear to me as , North Carolinian. I 
*neei ray that if tho tradition, af the 
pubplv among wham .the battle waa 
fopeht an. to be relied on. General 
LUlinrtHn IimJ nsAsr aai-• » >A.. 

dao meed of praise fog Us part in 
that day's work, rhea* traditions 
agiso mainly with Jonas' account of 

‘IfA'JUe. smt they tell that he bora 
hr far the hardest brunt of the fight 
nhlte he fans only been permitted to 
Wudi the smallest. share et glory. 
Whether. be commanded la chief or 
not, he certainly had the poet of dan- 
ger orxj of honor in fraot at. ths bat- 
tle -grid leading tha daring charge 
ecrois the bridge here himssif Hhs 
a.sIriHul and gallant nfllrar while 
•ghung as a common aoidler. Thar* 
WO* honor enough far aP and all 
uhOidOar* tharad It alike. It waa 
moat unjust that his, name was «i*q- 
gaOer omitted in Ike rote of kaaks 
W-‘ ch was t/tsrwuk ] 
r^ttdrlndal 

iievet complained! because ha' waa X 
patriot and asl a soldier of fortune, 
because Ik fvugbt for the frsadom 
of hi- country and i.ot for personal 
ivtwiwn. His family, who worship 
Ins .mutiny. have .til) the silver ;r«s- 
IW.I which hr sun* upon hi. h.t that 
•biy .ml it beam inscribed the words 
which were his cry of battle, his 
M.iy.-I rt night and his hope always 

—"L'l*c. t>* or Meath.'' 

S.XMU THU kllMlLES 

ItOM itahses Registered Without 
Name*. 

Appaioui jrrest reluct ones on the 
part of fathers anil mothers to far- 
ni.h promptly the Local Registrar* 
the given names of their habits is 
enuring thu Vital Statistics Mepart- 
■I tnt of ths State Board of Health 
lots of t* cubic. Rubies' births are 
required u> he registered liy the at- 
tending physician uT midwife with- 
in five .<*yi after birth. Prom the 
reil.ficaica of birth filed with the 
Suite Registrar, it does not appear 
that much over ten per cent, of the 
but-ls* are nsme<l on the certificates. 

Then- Is a provision for filing the 
nnmn of the child at a later date 
thiough whni is known as a rupple- 
racntal birth cirtlflveta but not many 
pnrents hove availed themselves of 
thit opportunity thus far. Of cou-so 
-—w* ijuj *nnn 

** well u filing tha 'upplcmeatal 
birth rlnineata giving th) name ia 
•lono for parent*, fro* of charge. 

Thu. far. the Vital 8ta»i«tice Pa- 
pa rtmoni haa bean aendinq oat iou- 
blo poat card, to all parent, of in- 
named table. ..king for till nab)'* 
r.nmea. but to eend .ueh card, to 71,- 
000 mother*. Co*l* nearly .ttXVO » 

;iar. in po.lage alone. Tha f-rmU 
at the diajroaal of tho department 
Will not permit continuing th . pr*<- 
tice, an hereafter tha kiddie, will 
have to dn bnc of four thing.; either 
chooee their name, quickly oafort 
thetr birth certificate, are mrd* out, 
hnvr daddy file a aupplemer.ta) ldrth 
cn tibrate, pee that enough fun.la are 

appropriated by tho Legislature eo 

that a poat card may he aent them 
for any mivaing information, or go 
without having their namea rptorded 
by tha State. State Board of Health. 

Mony are the jokea poked at tha 
humble little ear made In the Ford 
factory, bet the fact remahw that to 
a man of *mal) moans who haa to 
* ravel rough road, tho Ford car for- 
■nftboe tho moat aarvice for tha man- 
or inveatad. "Pop,- the auto-livery, 
loon, I. an enthoelaet when It cornea 
to Ford rare. Ha haa owned aaveral. 
HI. newaat wa. purchaaed five weak, 
■go, and, during thoaa waohe. he haa 
rvn the car 2J3U3 mile*. With the 
.. caption of one pancture and one 
Wow-out, the car ha. received no la- 
jury at all. 

9 

A rOBCOTTBN ANNIVBUABY 

W» Ham aato IW Peeah of th 
Merartoa* Fait*. 

Who kaowa much about lohn But 
the Bohemian, who has bam dee. 
flee hundred year* and a few rfay»' 

Hu»* waa carefully burned V 
daath to Constat*eo, BwttsaHanL a 
it night have boon Brown.vUle, Tea 
«* a half down place* In Booth Caro 
I'M. by the very boat element to th 
community, te-erH: the Ecumanica 
Council. 

Later os Caootonco put ay a area1 
monument to Hose* virtue and iti 
folly, aad to, we aappaaa. rtdl proa. 
•i tola totoad tribute to la owr. pea 
aioo end Islet Is el 

For Huaa amt forth fho beautlfol 
the tehdar, the philosophic Mora rial 
fatthr Of all 1‘nlwUaU they Kav. 
perhaps beat choose among the ohtoi 
forma the rtriaulu la be retained 
In aambara they am faw. In aB tto 
wwhLeta u *MpL wn am eat ol 

recta. We can scarcely credit thee* 
figures, tones to Bdlrm. North Caro- 

them, without taking into considers 
t*eu the colonies at Bathlahani, Nu 
arebt and Utita, in Pennsylvania 
Uf these people, a whole etty cd 
whom live In a *w mi lea of Colom- 
bia and who aynber men of the'boat 
blood and accomplishment Uroagh 
out tha whole South, who know any- 
thing? Vet th« North Carojjf. 8a 
lam wag a plach ml edttsr*. education 
tad light at every eert of retneawm 
when ell of North Carolina far weel 
of Charleston were mental and (pad- 
tea) desert ■ The Salem Aeadrr>y 
elan* It alder than th* United StaM-t 
0. Washington and os* Lord Corn- 
Valll*, "traveling teparauly bet not 
far apart, found th* See* of Belp’i 
Hotel ready to treat there aa gaatia- 
men, whatever jus political oonvic- 
tioaa. la tha wOlow-swept roacbea 
at “God'a Acre,” the grave are Laid 
oat in a curious Idea *f the segment 

w* tup- 
l>oeo, aa Huaa planned It, before they 
wade a torch of hire! 

And th* “watch nights," and to* 
rakes et Christmas morning, and th* 
Eavtar music welling out of th* grnat 
organ at the stroke of I be dock, end 
<rith h ail a aimplc, sweet folk. get- 
ting rich in kindnes* to each other 
trvd th* world! 

Hum did not die In vain, but vr* 

reaid that South Carolina could 
caught a beqwewt of followsTi of hint. 
Columbia State 

Imprevrmcuta an North Caiobt.a 
Farm* aa Campa red With the 

Value of the Crop Yield*. 

According to Mr. J. M. Johnson, 
»f the North Carolina Experiment 
Station, the improvement! on th* 
farm* of North Carolina during the 
period from 1900 to 1910 wna arven 

per cent annually of the vnluc nf the 
rropm produced dnring the year. 

“According to the census of 
<ay* Mr. Johnnon. “the value of the 
trope grown in North Carolina dur- 
ing the previous ywar amounted to 

1142,890,192. The increase in value 
»f farm building*, equipment, and 
live stock on the farms was *102.- 
172,41 >. This amount la 70 per cent 
if th* vein* of th# on* years crop 
is given above, nnd if wa distribute 
this par cent increase in value ovei 

ion year penoa, it seems trail «.« 
farmer ha* been able to put at la*-- 
I per cant of the value of hi* crop* 
Into better equipment, more ar.rf bet- 
tor lire etoch, and improved farm 
buildings 

Putting tbit money Into Dgw im- 
provement! is eqoivalent to making 
that much profit above his living ex- 
panse. Not only has the farmer Ivt- 
torod himself by improving hit farm 
but hit land ha* increased |n valtM 
daring the tarn* length of limr shorn 
UtA per cent or |2OT,tOP.10S to hi 
has the value of this unearned Incre- 
ment In addition to the other profit 
The other profit of 7 per root is no- 
on total capitalisation of hi* fern 
either but It an Me anneal earning* 
—Kz tension Fam Nava. 

■or. J. H Shore received a lettn 
Thoreday from lira. Shorn, who, wit] 
the Miaaaa Mary and Isidle. in rteit 
h»g relative, at Rosboro, toiling o; 

a marreleas earn pa from injury bj 
Miao Mary h* an automobile serident 
la company with her unci# and arm 

lW young woman, Miss Mary we 

returning from an auta trip ta Dan 
vflie. While rounding a cervo 
front wheel of Ihe oar collapsed am 
the ear turned completely over, pea 
ning the occupant* under it. It l 
considered miraeuleo* that no on 
was hart. 

Mr. M. A. Poaeoch. of Benson, wa 

; Avn rrvHorD campaigns • 

>i °V*T Two lh— d K«* —- 

Late Weak. 

Tha MU waak ad Ua ipmilu 
I HUta aad -Oeuatp typhted ■ 

**»• m grim mt mm MNmpTw 
> tteata ta taka Ua ll l|»hi» traat 

wnt Thia awkat Ua taal aUkmt 
of U* five eeaatiee, ap ta date. Ur 
1at. 

Laat waafcd aarallaiaat ad tar |m- 
I Uanta indicate that Ua Mr l it df 

movement ia adU gaining. Ac 
ikia number teak Ua wtu 

ay t 
phyaicten far |gM 
daaa. Tha i ITehe 
wnty haa I gg 
Ua traatmant: _ |jhl 
Cumbartand. 4,411*.*j gjtll 
and ttondaraan. MIC. 

To raackr Ua eatorad people Up 
bam ana dt tha want AUt pc ah 
l«»a ad Ua wpii altar Anf up M 

*• 
fr ■ NorthemptaagCMMy. Ia 
on* dap ta the «ch *f aardwt 
ha vaccinated «14 aagycaa. IWt ap- 
P*n to ha a naeard dap ee f*r aa 

I tm* 
— -J ad Ua 

m thaaa enuatiaa far ywn 
ta came. It U ta ba regretted dm* 
Nonh Carolina haa net had a wail 
anforead ritai atatintica kw far Ua 
htat tan year* ia or ter to —~a-t- 

tha exact redaction, at a monk td v 
•hi. work.—Stats Beard mt BrnUk. 

**#m *•* of Fmm ta A»- 

Tha atom rat of tha j ■ n ta ha- 
Closing ta thaw v in mm parts «f 
tfcc State, and paaaat grswoea aia 
unrad ta hasp a dose iaokoat far tL 
As. ns it b-gtiltil hi tha 
Wd, < rotattoo ibocid bo p*-‘ tot toll prevent Ha incroaoo thorn 

itli hodiaa that grow to Om aisa at 
radish seed and editing* from white 
to dork brown. The fungus wUl ef- 
fort the yield of many plants that 
nro not hilled outright. 

A considerable number oi Held 
rinpa or* attacked with greater or 
***• severity and the presence af the 
fungus ia the toil bring* up scene 

> difficult problems. Currpau, soy- 
bean*. crimson 'clever, and hairy 
vetch sro readUy ntUekad; cotton 
end sweet potatoes nr* very slightly 
attached; corn and the small grains 
nr? not at all. The Iron and Brab- 
ham varieties of cowpaos seam to 
he practically Immune to the dis- 
ees*. 

Ths Plant Pathology Division of 
the Experiment Station will be r'-d 

.10 give oasistanca to any one who 
may wish the disease identified sad 
r-pecimers for Identification* or re- 
quests for special information may I* *ent^ to this division at West Cal- 
eiith. X. C. The rc.irrty domnnstra- 
Mm agent* will gladly aid fa devis- 
ing a suitable rotation for oontroll- 

! in* the disease.—Cxrensioh Farm 
News. 

~~ ■ ■ ■* ———» 

I CwuMir. now, the nolanuia tube- 
that I*, the potato—aaparial- 

ly the rw**t potato, and, more eope- 
fiaOy. the Nancy Hall ewwot potato 
—the variety whoa* culture la then* 

I cnwdwowia ha* brought fame to that 
, f n* cittern, good farmer, oxeoOaat 
drtiggtat and ex-mayor. Goerga JC. 
Grantham. For yerr* the Nancy 
Mb grown on hi* farm ovt to tho 
we*t of tows hove boon Mr. Oran- 
tham'a chief pride, Alwaya ho hat 
Imoetad th* Nancy. ft. good were 
hie effort* at proa*-agenting th* do- 
le-table tuber that b!* Mond and 
ertghbor, J. L. Hatcher, waa ne- 
*tr*iiMd to gir* it * trial In of • 

• hr eoi) ho cultivate* «o lriton*lT*lf. 
end notv Joe amw fc-ward with a 
'tuaatttv of the mgtarod product 
which threaten* to cclipao that of hi* 
♦Wend Georg*. Mr Hatoher waa 
down tho *tre*t l*ei Thuraday with 
aev*-*l “lawra" b* had )nt hw> 
*t*d from a hlU at l.om*} end he 
•hewnd then to Oourgo. Mr. Graa- 
thaia oay* ho han’t laodad *v«g M* 
ne’rh recently. Nt I* certain ho ha* 
•omo juat •« big—W not bigger. How- 
ever, we’ll hav* to achwowMdga 
Mr. Hatrhor chomp'mn nntow th* tor- 
n« holder of that titla yen Jam* th* 

1 good*. 

Mr. and Mr*. Hach Parham, af 
I K’mtmt; Mr. **d Mr*. Brant Par- 

ham. of Oxford; Mm S. P. Pr1ddy. 
of Mehmoad. and ttoir children re- 
turned ta that? iwfiUw ham** 
Friday, after ipnjtto n**r*J toy* 

i her* •* gent* la th* hmn* of Cap. 
tola and Mm Rhtfnt, 


